A celebration of bikes: uciRIDEtoberfest

UCI Transportation is excited to host the fifth annual uciRIDEtoberfest, a festival of bikes, good food, and fun! The celebration will take place at the Aldrich Hall Flagpoles on October 15 & 16. Join us to receive hands-on guidance from our League of American Bicyclists certified instructors, race adult-sized tricycles, buy a bike at the used bike fair, and improve your overall biking knowledge. Prize drawings will be available for participants. We look forward to seeing you there!

Find the Right Bike

Did you know that one of the best ways to improve your riding experience is to have a bike that fits you? First, choose a bike that fits your type of riding. From there, you can choose the frame size and make adjustments for your comfort and efficiency. Learn about some bicycle types and how to adjust your seat height in the video below:

Intersection Detection Loops
The new traffic signals on Bison Avenue at Health Sciences Road and on East Pettason Drive at Engineering Services Road support improved traffic flow and provide safer crossings for bicyclists and pedestrians in the area. These traffic signals have detection loops located within the pavement so your bike triggers a green light. Activate the signal by placing your tires to the wires or centering your bike on the bike stencil, then prepare for the signal to change.

Volunteering at bike safety events allows Ambassadors to earn points and level up within the program for the chance to receive complimentary training and potential giveaways exclusive to advanced levels. Sign up to volunteer at the events below:

- October 15 & 16: uciRIDEtoberfest
- October 26: Verano Plaza Welcome Day
- October 30: Zot Health & Wellness Fair
- October 31: Sustainival
- November 5 & 9: Smart Cycling
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